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(IR Z t WINNERS IN NASSAU 
t ^ A  waek'f trip to Nassau, Ba- 

WM th« priM won by 
fftr.'thd Mr%. Nafhinlet Meada, 

N. Y., at National Coun- 
fH M Nogro Woman's Inter- 
HatiMial Dcbuiante Bail in New 
^^•rk CHv lat« last fall. Above 

a rt shown at the 
H>wiu Beach Hotel where they 
' itSfcd during their NCNW-spon- 
lered visit to the Bahamas. 
y i t y - Hir— lovely young ladies 
fr»m ail parts of the world were

p r e s e n t  at ball wher* Matdki 
. were awarded Nassau' trip^ A 

regional district diractM* f o r  
NCNW, Mrs. M«kd«Ut principal 
of the Li;tle Brown S^ool In 
Bronx. The Council ^  promoting 
a series of debutant* balls in 
conection witK it* campaign to 

erect a U. S. Congress-approved 
statue and Educational Center In 
Washing ton, D. C.> as mewM’iais 
NCNW founder, Mrs., Mary Mc
Leod Bethuna., (Bahamas Naws 
Bureau Photo by D«nald Small)

inisters Wives 
h t e  Husband^
, ItBIDSVILLE, — The beautiful 
new itructon^ of Zion Baptist 
Chifiich, Rev. E. L. Kirby. Pastor, 
i r n  the scene of a very deli^litful 
iSlmax to the Holiday Festivities 

the Wives of the Ministers 
gf the City entertained their hus- 
liiliids at a Social Evcnin;;. * 
'Mrs. M. L. Logap directeti the 

lilijring of {!ame in tiie spacious 
(a d  Recreation Room of the 
btiurcb. Prizes wire give to 
tl|e successful winners of various 
iames.
'  The Banquet-Styic dinner was 
Mrved in the perfectly appointed 
^ n ln s  room by the Entertainment 
C<|nimittee of the Ciiiirch which 
llwludad ^esdames Veria Russell, 
Idaben Dill, Beatrice Harrison, 
U |d e  Settle, Alice Ncal. Chair- 
lo ta  of the Entertainment Com- 

of the Ministers’ Wives
Ctilb, Mrs. F. T. Bird assisted
^h^ng the dinner. Remarics were 

by Rev. M. L. Lambert, 
Tretident of the Ministerial Al
liance, Rfv. G. Haven Caldwell, 
Vice President of the Alliance;
VN. E. L. Kirby, President of 
the Alliance; Mrs. E. L. Kirby, 
ftfesident of the Ministers’ Wives 
C9ub, Mrs. F. T. Bird assisted

(he Church; Rev. E. Jeffries, 
ev. W. T. Lomax. Rex. G. H.

Following the dinner, the group 
was given a tour through the new 
Church plant, find all remarked 
on the beautiful, modernly equip 
pcd edifice. , ,

Present to enjoy the occasion, 
were:

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Kirby, Rev 
and Mrs. M. L. Lambert, Rev. andl 
Mrs. F. T. Byrd,, Rev. and Mrs. G 
Haven Caldwell, Rev. E. Jeffries, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Lomax. Rev. 
and Mrs. A. D. Owens, Rev. an 
Mrs. M. L. Lo^an, Rev, and Mrs 
R. F. Howard, Rev. and Mrs. G. H 
Pass, Mrs. I. D. Bynum, Mis| De 
Ibrcs Bynum, Rev. and Mrs. W. V 
Corbett. ':

-------------- O--------------

PROFS PLAY IS 
PUBLISHED

RALEIGH — Guilbert A. Daley, 
assistant professor of English 
and~ director of Drama and Speech 
at Shaw University has wrttten a 
play which has been published in 
the December issue of “Carolina 
Quarterly.” A one-act farce come
dy, ’‘Kiss tfie Book” is a play 
treating the voting rights of Ne
groes in the South in General, 
and Nor,th Carolina in particular. 
“Kiss'^the Book” was written as 
a ^las6 project when Mr. Daley 
was on a Carolina Playmakers 
scholarship at Chapel Hill last

Traffic Experts Sees 100 Million 
Cars on U.S. Highways By 1970

By BILL CROWELL . the traffic toll.
Paul Jones isn’t a prcacher but j' ' 'More and more,” he comment- 

he preached a sermon r'Kicntly. e I,” it seems to l>e the sophisticat-
He wondered what things will 

l>e like out on .the nation’s hi'^h- 
ways in another ten years. Will 
there be room to park your car, 
much less to drive it? How fast 
and how far will you drive. And 
'vhat about the traffic toll?

Mr. Jones had some pretty good 
answers since he is the recently 
retired chief of public informa
tion for the National Safety Coun
cil.

He visualized a swarm of 100 
million cars, trucks, buses and 
■Jdiat not ttironging the hight^ays 
m 1970—half again as many as 
ire out there now.

They will be driven a trillion 
miles a year by 120 million driv
ers.

Placed end to end, they would 
'orm a solid line of traffic 385, 
WO miles long—IS times the dis- 
‘ance around the world and equi- 
'alent to a traffic jam along US 
'̂ 6, for example, of 190 cars 
ibreast every foot of the way from 
Chicago to Los Angeles.

Mr. Jqnes' sermon continued: 
■‘And what is the price in-human 
'ife and cold cash that we may 
lave to pay for all this?

“Well unless we do better in t*ie 
next 10 years than we are dpin" 
now, there will b? a traffic toll 
in 1970 of 55,000 deaths and two 
million injuries- And the cost will 
he' about nine billion dolfars.

“It is obvious, therefore, that 
he traffic situation is one of the 
Teat unsolved social problems of 
"ir times. And we either go a 
Mng way in solving it in the next 
"n /years or we had better take 

‘0 the hills in self-defense.”
Mr. Jones pointed out that pay

ola, rigging and the fix that seem 
to prevail in many areas of mod- 
"vn life have invaded the safety 
Field, impeding efforts to reduce

cd procedure to clip a five dollar 
bill'to your driver’s license when 
you are ^topped by a traffic of
ficer.

“More and more it seems to be
a point of pride for the head
of the family to ,brag to his chil 
dren that to  outtoarted a traffic 
officer who ^ ^ p e d  him for 
speeding. And then he wonders 
why youngsters grow up with no 
respect for the law.

“More and more it seems to be
a mark of casual living .to have
one for the Toad. r

“I f  is amazing and distressing 
that so many* p ed p ft try so earn- 
'--.tly to beat laws that were made 
for their protection.”

Mr. Jones suggested that a logi
cal place to start restoring the 
country’s sagging moral and social 
s‘andards is behind the wheel of 
an automobile.

“I firmly believe," he said, 
“that in trying to prevent traffic 
.accidents we are building a far 
more efficient society, a better 
way of life and a greater nation. 
We are, in fact, taking a step for
ward toward world peace.

“In overcomipg the things that 
cause' traffic accidents we are 
nv^'moming the things that, cause 
I'-nr—things such as greed, selflsh- 
I’ ’̂ss, contempt for thri law, dis- 
r-'!»ard for the rights of othes, 
'Tilun to share.

“No'ybfrc is th<* need for practi- 
.'•al religion greater than behind 
the wheel in modem traffic. No
where is. man more literally his 
brother’s keeper.

“It comes with poor grace, it 
to mf*. for a nation th.it 

nrnni'ly proolaims its concern for 
tt-f. «.p?r.,re of o*’’pr people to 
tolrr-'*' an a'-f'ident toll that is a 
major throat to the welfare of its 
own people.”

6 i S  RATiONED

About 81,000 Tar Heel farmers 
grow cotton.

Remember These 
Headlines in 1944?

Well Chrysler Corp. has de
veloped a car that rations 
its o¥oi gas. It’s a real mis
er, the IM l VALIANT. 
Looks 4 and Drives l i k e  
twice the price.
Call 2-8479 for a demon
stration in this truly unbe
lievable automobmile.

Samuel Scott
SALESMAN

MR. SCOTT

T E L E P H O N E S : 2-84.9 o r 61S3

Science Said 
Key to Revival 
Of Fanning

RALEIGH—Farnying as a profit 
making venture Ins steadily de
clined in comparison with other 
facets of American commerce, N. 
C. Agriculture Commissioner L. Y. 
Ballentine said here last week.

The investment per worker in 
agriculture is now more than 
twice the investment per worker 
in the non-farm industry, while 
the - farmer’s, raturns arc lass than 
half those on other business in
vestments, Ballentine revecled.

This situation was created, he 
^aid, because farmers have found 
it necessary to increase the fio- 
\ncial investment in their opera- 
‘ions to meet the demand for 
heir products and then make ev

ery effort to use the resources of 
science for increasing yields and 
inits of production to justify their 
investments.

But the agriculture experts 
"tointed out that Kience holds a 
lew promise (or reviving the 
.'arm egononay.

Almost oi^ernight, Ballentine 
-̂ aid, the farto^j has become a 
business m an'tnfsged in a highly 
■scientific btisin^ss. He predicted 
that the family farm is bn thres- 
'lold of a new era of prosperity' 
i^hrough specialization, and a> won
derful adjustment to the techno
logical revolution.

Shaw Fraternity. 
Tops in Nation

RALEIGH—The men of Iota 
Chapter of the Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity on Shaw University’s 
CamiHis can start off 1961 ^> e^  
justly proud. For the second qon- 
secutive year Iota Chapter, has 
l?een awarded both the national 
and southeastern regional award 
for undergraduate scholarship and 
campus activities.

The awards are made annu^ly 
at the national conclave by-M fer- 
nities, by the National Directors of 
Education, Dr. Alvin J. McNeil of 
GrambHng Coltege, Grambling, Xa.

At the 46th Anniversary Con
clave held at the Park-Sheraton 
Hotel in New York City, Decem
ber 27-30, 1960, the lota Chapter, 
on the basis of their annual re
port with great acclaim for the 
second consecutive time has won 
the Charles E. Trout National 
award for outstanding scholarship 
and campus activities among all 
undergraduate chapters through
out the country. The Iota Chapter 
also brought home the Southeast
ern Region EUlucational Award for 
being the ouistariAng''undergrad
uate chapter in scholarship and 
campus activities in the region 
which covers all of North Carolina 
South Carolina, and Eastern Ten
nessee.

In production value, tobacco is 
first in North Carolina agricul
ture; corn second and cotton 
third.

PCP . . .  
Presaure 
Cooled 
Process

STOP! SHOP!
Equip your car witb 

NEW

SAVE!
STOP! See Aese Amasi^( Tires

COMPABE! TMr leatens art

NYLON TUBELESS

FiSK PREMIER TIRES

SHOP! After ywi see it . . . jroa' 
waat them m  jraar carl

flAVEI Tm ’II save msaey wttk

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 LAKEWOOD A V E . ^  PHONE 5 I4 I

. CloMd Wadnesdays at 1 P.M.
We Salute the BOY SCOUTS on Their 50th Anniversary

Cemplete Front End 
/Uigament and Bak 
aacfaig Service.
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it can mean cash lor you. See instructions below.
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TO THE PIRST THREE PERSONS CORREjqTLY 

- IDENTy^YING" ALL THE PICTURES ABOVE. 

THE cAh OLINA t im e s  w il l  I^AIL ONE pOL- 
LAR.

FILL IN THE BLANK SPACE ^E^IOE THE NUM

BER WHICH CORRESPONDS WITH THE NUM. 

iBER BESIDE THE PICTURE. MAIL. DO MOT 

BRING, AS MANY ENTRIES AS YOy LIK^ TO 

THE CAROLINA TIMES, P. O. BOX M7, DUR

HAM) N. C. ,, \

I EARLIEST POSTMARK WILL DETERMINE TH^  

WINNERS. WINNERS NAMES WILL BE LiSTED  

NEXT WEEK.' DECISION OF JUDGES IS FINAL.
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